[Integration to school of young children with type 1 diabetes on insulin pump therapy: parent's feed-back].
There is an increase in the incidence of type 1 diabetes (T1D) in children younger than 5 years of age and continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII) appears to be an increasingly popular therapeutic option in France. A retrospective self-evaluation questionnaire was distributed to parents of young children with T1D treated by CSII (42 children, age 4.8±1.0 years, 2.3±0.5 years at the onset of TD1, mean± SD). It focused on the quality of diabetes management in daycare centers or with nannies and at school. Parental satisfaction related to the management of their children was overall good (84% for all the parents, 70.5% for the parents of children at nursery-school, from 3 to 6 years. However 93% of the parents experienced and overcame serious difficulties: exclusion of the children on account of DT1 (school trips, daycare centers after school), use of the pump for lunch and snacks, realization of glycemic controls, participation in school trips, survey during school meals. In spite of these difficulties these young children had a normal and safe time at school. The management of the young children with DT1, treated by CSII, in alternate care centers and at school need to be improved; the experience was positive when daycare workers and teachers agreed to be instructed.